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fflfTfBoth Ends

and
You will find not

about but
.

We have kind
of you

Dierks' Lumber 5 Coal Co.

The best work
the cheapest

Do you know who does it? .

BV RPFVF The and
lliilJIiiKlj Work guaranteed.

Dray and Transfer Line.

139.

UllvllwOt'

PHONB 385.

want

YOU GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worr)WHEN what to do with your Household Goods.
A. Miller will take charge of them; store then

55s in a nice, dry and cool place and pack and sbi
" them wherever desired. Charges reasonable.

The only spring dray line in the city

PROPRIETORS

Agent FRED KRUG
SELECT
EXTRA PALE and Other Brands.

Goods any part the city. Come aiid
206

Watch

F. E. HOLSTEN,
Proprietor.

Proprietor.

Mr

OP THE- -

PRICE
us

"Just Right"
Exactly Right

lumber

Is

Painter PaPer Hanger
Decorator.

S. A. Miller.

Coffee & DoAd
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

for HREWING CO ,

CABINET,
Popular

. . Ena,ancLl37 Trade Solicited.
Delivered to of Us.

Phone

M.

Was good but the new way
is better. We deliver large
or small orders of high
grade coal

;,

Is One of the Most Drug-
stores in Nebraska

a selectrr- -l
STOCK opa

Fine Repairing
Specialty.

j

in all its Hail
Urn

. .

I.

to.

and

HOLL1BAUGH,

QUALITY

The Old Way

TRY OUR COAL
Forest Lumber Co.

HOLSTEFS PHAEMACY....

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded

Watches and Daimonds.

Alliance, Nebraska.

IJ) iamonds, Watches,

Gold Jewelry,
Souvenirs

Repairing orders promptly
attended

Jeweler Optician.

P. L. WILSON,
Manager.

RANCH SUPPLY STORE

SELL e

EVERYTHING
MARSLAND, NEBRASKA.

XAlJ.VJ.111 VJ1. VIVJW.

(Keith L. Plerco Is fully to'.'Xnuthorlzrd '
licit subscription mid Job work and collect h

and receipt for Mime, find, transact nil other
ousincss in connection wiwi nn position ns mi
accredited rvpreswiiliittve of this pnpcr.l

70 cents for spuds at C. J. Wildy.
M, C. Cowliti was in town Saturday.

Fresh Jersey milk cow for sale. C.

J. Wildy.

It is reported that Gnil Price has the
small pox.

II . U. Green has a car load of bnrb
wire in stock.

Green & Green, oculists, were in
town Monday.

J. A. Karrcll and J. H. Gray were in
town Monday.

D. J. O'Kccfewcnt to Alliance Wed-

nesday evening.

John Wildy arrived from the east the
first of the week.

Ira Roland bought a buggy of H. E.
Johnson Tuesday.

Dan Wntson was in from Hox Butte
the first of the week.

O. L. Shadford from Ottumwa, Iowa,
is buying potatoes here.

Miss Mary lhishncll has been ill witli

tonsilitis for several days.

Robert Anderson has provided him
self with a new disc plow.

Catholic services will be held in the
church at 10 o'clock on March 5.

Joe M anion and son and John
O'Mara were in from Box Butte Wed-

nesday.
Big reduction in overshoes, mittens,

gloves and nil other winter goods at
Bushnell'8 store.

H. L. Bushuell and family returned
from an extended and pleasant visit in
Ohio and Vermont.

Mr. Hurd from Custer county is
visiting with Vaughn Bros, and Walter
Langford for a few days.

Rev. Embree and wife went to Reno
Friday where Rev. Embree will hold a
series of protracted meetings.

O. L. Shadford. M. B. Quivcy, V.
Church, B. E. Johnson and C. J. Wildy
were loading potatoes this weeek.

They arc selling gloves and mittens
at Donoghue's Rackctt store at 25 cents
per pair. Everything else equally low.

Sheridan coal $6 per ton; Illinois
coal 3.50 per ton: Idaho cedar posts
13 cents; Eastern lumbci $25 and up
at Wildy's.

Mrs. Wni, Fosket went to Bennett
Friday evening to be at the bedside
of a sister who is expected to live only
a few days.

W. F. Walker put up a tombstone
the last of the week in the Hemingford
cemetery at the graves of Mr. and Mrs.
H, N. Earnest same being bought by
Ben Price.

Rev. Burleigh preached a very inter-
esting and instructive sermon Sunday
evening which was of special worth for
young men and women, teaching them
to make the most of their lives and op-

portunities.

Hans Hansen gave a. very pleasant
and well arranged dance to a large
number of his friends last Friday night.
Everyone had a fine time and those
who were there wish Hans would often
have them gather in the same way.

jvlarsland.
P. L. Wilson bought a car of pota-

toes for a Missouri man and shipped
them out on Tuesday.

The B. & M.'-wat- service men the
latter part of the week raised the
water tank several feet higher.

David Lach had a relapse nnd is
again confined to his bed and under
the care of Dr. Eikncr of Hemingford.

Mrs. Susan Irion of Miles City,
Mont., arrived in town recently and
went out to her daughter, Mrs. Jack
Metlins.

Carl Tollman and sisters, Miss Ger
trude and Mrs. Maud James arrived
Sunday, called by the serious illness of
their mother.

Grandpa Lemon, father of Mrs.
John Hughes, has been quite sick with
grippe and is under the care of Dr.
Hartwell of Crawford.

Miss Lena Richardson and Bart Cox
were married recently at Coxvillo and
will, we understand, reside on the
Lach place in the vicinity of Marsland.

B. H. Miller returned Tuesday to
his home at Hazletou, Iowa. Mr.
Miller was delighted to find us enjoy-i- n

such a beautiful winter and said the
people ought to be able to live good re-

ligious lives under such conditions.

Edward A. Tollman and family and
Miss Amelia Jacobson desire to express
their thanks to the kind neighbors and
friends of Marsland and vicinity for
their help and sympathy in the sickness,
death and burial of their beloved wife,
mother and sister

The Hekalu readers both demo-
cratic and republican were no doubt

last weeks issue on the life mxi
character of the late senator. MarcuY
A. Hanua. This paper has reached
that high plane in journalism where it
can give honor where honor is due, re-

gardless of party views. "To kick a
man when he is down" is little, bnt to
to kick a man when ho is dead is dis-

gusting in the extreme.
Near Marslaud, February 22, of or

ganic heart disease, Emma M., beloved
wife of Edward A. Tollman died, aged
65 years, 7 months and 2 days. Em-

ma M. Jacobson was born at Hamburg.
Germany, July i, 1839, and when but
7 years old came with her parents to
New York City, coming from there to
eastern Iowa, settling in Jackson coun-

ty. She was united in marriage to
to Edward A. Tollmnn May 13, i8f8,
and for many years they resided near
Hamburg, Iowa. To this union were
born three sons and thrco daughters,
all of whom were present at her death
and burial. Within the last five years,
the children, with the exception of one
who still resides near Hamburg, Iowa,
came west and settled near Marsland.
The parents came west and again set-

tled in the midst of their children.
During the few months of their resi-

dence here, Mrs. Tollman had endeared
herself to all who made her acquain-
tance, and while the conditions of this
country were :i great change from those
to which she had been accustomed, still
she took up western life with great
cheerfulness and made every effort to
assist in the betterment of conditions.
The funeral service was held at the
home Wednesday, conducted by Rev.
C. H. Burleigh, nastor of the Metho-
dist church, assisted by Rev. W. M.

Shriver, of the Presbyterian church,
after which the remains were laid to
rest in the Marsland cemetery.

DUNLAP.

Ed Wildy of Hemingford was visit- -

iug with Ncelauds this week.

M. Morrissey of Chadron was the
over Sunday guest of his brother Tim
and family.

Miss Mary Ortmau was visiting a
few days with Mrs. Hugo Lichte this
week.

Misses Mamie and Minnie Ivcrson
were visiting with friends on the Table
this week.

Potmcsil Bro3. bought a share in the
Dunlap-Chadro- u telephone line and
are busy at present putting up posts.

Mrs. B. C. Fenner was quite sick
lately but is getting better at present.

A pleasant surprise party gathered
at the residence of Potmesil Bros, last
Monday and all report a pleasant time.

. After about four weeks quarantine
on account of scarlet fever the Bartlett
and Miller families were released last
Friday. The Dawes county board of
health, consisting of Dr. Wier and
Sheriff Birdscll of Chadron attended to
the fumigating of their respective
places.

LAKESIDE.

W. A. Thomas, state veterinary from
Lincoln arrived at Murphy Bros, ranch
Thursday, February 18, to examine
calves effected with what is commonly
known as alkali. In the presence of
Messrs. Hultz, Morgan, Piatt and resi-

dents of the ranch he made a vigorous
post mortem examination. However,
he did not name the disease h lit was
inclined tobeleive the cause was chemi-
cal as he could not detect any parasites
with the instruments he had. The af-

fected parts were taken to Lincoln for
labatory examination. The loss with
the marcid malady has not been ex-

ceedingly heavy but stockmen hope
through the assistance of Mr. Thomas
to secure a remedy that will prove ef-

fectual before any new cases devclopc.
Mr. Thomas spoke freely on the itch
problem. He highly endorsed lime
and sulphur dip. It is believed that
everybody present awoke to their folly
in using other dips after Mr. Thomas
had explained matters. He urges stock-

men to prepare their own dip accord-
ing to the government formula.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Her-

man of Lakeside, a boy. All parties
are doing well, Jake carries his old
hat in his hand declaring he will buy a
larger one next time.

BEREA.

Mrs. Small left Monday for her home
in Missouri after a three month's visit
with her daughter, Mrs. W. F. Patter-
son. Mrs. Small is one of those pleas-

ant old ladies that everyone enjoys
having with them. Two splendid din-

ner parties were given for her just be-

fore she left, the first at Mrs. Patter-
son's and the second was given by Mrs.
Robinson. Those present report a
very pleasant time.

The J. K. Johnson stock of merchandise
is for sale or trade. See Norton or

"to The (rW 01li ser Tiine"

People bought their &a$lV find Fancy Urw.rencs
at Graham's grocery stored Now winter is hefe
and they buy them just the santfeVaWd1 so they will
the whole year through because h'e' Carrie's the
best selected stock in the west. Prompt attention
and courteous treatment is what customers like
and what thdv always get at ....

GRAHAM'S GROCERY STORE

'Phone 50 Corbin Buildingr

., , rr i
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Drugs, Perfumes
aaa Toilet Articles.

Paints, Wall Paper

EoS?AL Alliance, Nebraska.FIRST
BANK

DEALERS IN"

Oils and'
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Farmers AND Stockmen
We are prepared to make you wells of
any size or depth and furnis an abund-

ance of water for hand or wind power.

8 Acheson & Joder
TrrrrTi6TrTa3rTyreTsTTrsTr

Am King
Schlitz Export and Brau Bottled Beer

W. H. McBrayer, Atherton, Paris
Club and Sam Clay Whiskies.

Try our Bottled in Bond Whiskies. They must
be good for Uncle Sam's guarantee is on the neck
of each bottle.

Family and Mail Order Trade solicited
Goods delivered on short notice to any part of the city. 'Phone 136.

TYt fl :n't 11 cr nf :i ffU'
A ft V IMWlkL V

dollars monthly in the

: ... ALLIANCE ...
s National Bank
m

2 will soon enable you to
2 buy a comfortable home.

M. Knioiit, President
W. II. OonniN, V. Proildorit .

O. II. OOKNETT.Oaslilcr.

THE

Hartford I'Iru Insurunco Uompany.
Nortli American of I'lilUdolplila.
I'liuenlx of lllooklyn, Now York.
Continental of Now York City.
Nlugtiru Fire Insumncu
Now York Underwriters, New York.

Union Assurance Co., Ixmdou

Office L'pStnlrs,
Fletcher lllock.

Ill lMoll
yfcjjTgi jTi "Esj If?!!?'

Jp fir
IVJELSOIV FLICTCHEB

FIRE INSURANCE "AGENT
REPRESENTS FOLLOWING
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Company.

Commercial

Liverpool. London and Ins. Co,
German Amurlcun Ins. Co., New
Farmers und Merchants Ins. Co., Lincoln.
Columbia Flro Insurance Company.

Underwriters.
Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford,

Alliance, Nebraska.

Palace Lively Bam:
S. H. DESCH, Prop.

ONE JU.OCK WEST of q001j turnouts, strict attention to our business,
THE NEW 7.HINDEN . , and courteous treatment to all has won for us the
iil'ILDING. 'Phone 72 excellent patronage we enjoy. us.

Nebraska Hide and Leather. Co

Established
1878

jU'Jt

Globe
York.

Philadelphia
Conn.

Try

Dealers in Hides, Tallow, Furs;
Cow and Horse Hide Robes,
Leather and Saddlery Hardware

L. C. BURNETT, M'gr.
Nebraska City. Nebraska.

:AMiK

Always

Reliable,

6


